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PKINCIPI.ES ABOVE SUCCESS.

Therotlore Roosevelt ExtolsTwo Political

Opponents, Senator Hampton and RepresentativeVargaa.
[ Washington Letter io thr Jivxton Pvt. ]
"Washington, March 17..Therodore

Roosevelt always admires courage, in
a political opponent as av°11 as in a

friend, and he paid a very warm tribute,in conversation with the correspondentof the /W the other day. to
the manlv stand of Senator Hampton
and Representative Parian against
the wild notions cf the South Carolina
farmers, who have driven them from
power for their fidelity to their principles.Mr. Roosevelt said.
"Two of the Democrats whose term

of service ceased with the expiration
of the 51st Congress lost their scats
under circumstances reflecting such
honor upon themselves that a political
opponent may be pardoned for calling
attention thereto. 1 refer to Senator
Hampton and Representative Dargan
OI OOUUl V/aruilIia.. it seems iv>

that in a republic like ours one of the
greatest dangers which we have to
guard against is the tendency among
public men to sacrifice their convictionsto the popular whim of the
moment in order that they may retain
or btain political position, and I think
it impossible for any man to render a

higher service to the commonwealth!
than by showing practically that he
holds principle above success in politics.The best friend of the people is
often precisely that man who declines
to follow the people when for the
..sextant fk.il- <j-r» n-i-ftiur lint i n do <!|1S
lUV/iJll^Ul UiVJ M A Vii^, vv x%«/ »...%-

needs an amount of courage and selfabnegationwhich is not too common
in public anv more than in private
life.
"GeH Hampton's! term as Senator expiresthis year. The South Carolina

Legislature last fall was under the]
control of the Tillmanite, or Farmers'
Alliance, wing- of the Democracy.
The Fanners* Alliance men demanded
specific pledges from all candidates
that they would support certain of
tlaeir schemes, notably that for the socalledsub-treasury.
"Gen Hampton positively refused

to gire such pledges, declaring that he
regarded the sub-treasury scheme as
unconstitutional, lie was told that
for him to take such a position meant
simply defeat, to which he responded
that that was as it might be: for he
WUUIU. 11VI u«xi ivr: iiiO ^huvi^ivj av/a

success, nor agree to support a. policy
which he regarded as in the degree unwiseaud harmful. At this time, be
it remembered, the Farmers' Alliance
fever had affected the "whole South
and AVest, and candidates for high
office wherever the Alliance had risen
to power were fairly tutnoling ever j
one another in their eagerne?* to make |
any promises and accept any eoudi- [
tions which it chose to demanu. Sena-
tor Hampton stood almost alone in his
attitude, yet in. spite of his action in
this regard, so great was his personal
popularity, and so strong a hold had
he on "the popular "feeling, that
his friends believed that if he would
go to Columbia, the State Capital,
openly announce himself as a candiandpermit them to organize with
his consent an activo campaign
oa his behalf, he would win.
Tney entreated him to follow this j
course. This he positively refused to

do, stating that he was well known to
the people of South Carolina, that he
had seived them for a long course of
years to the best of his ability, that if
they chose to honor him by re-election
he should be glad and would try to
continue to serve them in the future as
in the past; but he certainly would
not lift his linger to electioneer for the
h»nor, and would not countenance any
effort to procure it for him by any of
the arts of political intrigue. Ac-
cordingly he wa* beaten; but it seems
to me that the dignity and principle
which he displayed entitle him to the
rpvnrA of evt-rv yood American and
reflect honor upon him in a way th:ii j
nc victory could.
"Mr. Durban was a member et" Congre?»froin Gen. Hampton's-State, and,

like him, went down before a popular
but unwise movement, when he had
the manliness anil principle to withstand.Mr. Dargan is much less well
known than Senator Hampton, but
there was probably no man in the last
Congress who was held in higher esteem.for he possessed that peculiar
combination ot gentlenis*, high pl inci
pie and high courage which make? one
ot the mcst attractive ol characters
"During the iast year and a half iht

nrazft for free silver has swent ever the
South and West, ami portions of the
jtfiildic State*, and among the districts
affected was Mr. Durban's. The free
silver men and Alliance politician.generallydemanded ttie passage A the
bill providing for the unlimited coinageof the deprec.ated dollar. Mr.
Dargan believed that such a bill could
nlr produce di-a<ter to the country at

large, and especially to the men ot
small means, and that its passsge
would merely mean for the United
States an entry on a course of wiid
finance like that which has brought the
Argentine Republic so near to ruin,
»nH if iras liis rfnlv (r> finr,fi<p fh#>
measure in the interest of the nation'.*
honor and sreod faith. He was plainly
told that if he did so he would be defeatedfor the renomination in his district,but, as all who know the man

might have prophesied, this produced
absolutely no cfleet upon him. He
roted against the free silver bill, and
he was the only Dem >crat from south
of the Potomac and the Ohio, who did
so vote. To those who are aware of
the intensity of political, personal and
sectional pre>sure in Congress, tne

courage of the act nee«is no comment.
He had un support in (. on»re>> from j
his feilow party men from his own scr-!
lion althougli he correctly repies»*nn»i
seme of the Democratic feeling of the.
South, a feeling typified by-nc- papers
a? the t harleston Xetc.< and fV-.j/.v.
The free silver men and AMiai.oe peo-
pie beat hiin for tlie 110 filiation, and
Mr. Dargan lost his se.it in co:ise-1
qtience.

'It seems to me that even a j>«»Ii: i«*>i!
opponent may regret, an Aim?i ica-i,
that :he American National L «i- a-

tnre is to be deprived cf the n-vire* J
of two men who are capable of >iuh
manly and disinterested action mid |
w lit» lia V t; 51iU» 11 llltti ill » »»*- .*

l'i-<>p:e they will not shrink from mi

»:i i; otmter to what theydccm \v j
ov.mi though it cost them the:m\ni'
political advancement/*

Children CnvJor^Pjtche r's Castoria., 1

\ «»!'<;<:rsTKi)s r.

(<!i" I- ('* : S\i irx )
Tlie newspaper* >av ihai Senator

Irby. lieprcj-entative Shell ami CovernorTiI«iiin*«l to^il:or at the exei-utivmansion a few days :iir<»- They
>liouI<I have Waited until to-niorrow
ami tin*!* had a grand bait'iuet in
honor of iiie famous March <-onventionof a year airo.
This banquet should have i>c*Oii attendedby the members of the administration.l>v Superintendent Talbert.

Kail road Commissioner Thomas and a

delegation from the land phosphate
companies, constituting all who have
received any substantial good from
thai famous meeting of the --Farmers"
Movement.v

L'aptuni NjeJl who issued iin* manifestorailing that fatheringlias a place
paving a year: Major Taibert.
who did the chairmanship and parliamentarylaw part of the business, has
a 5=2.000 a year job: Colonel lrby, \vh<»
sky rocketed about the lloor begging
for '-one more vote," h:i< a neal little
reward of s">.00() a year: Captain
Tilinian. who wrote the platform,
now draws, we believe. -^o.-Vjo per
annum from ilie State treasury: Mr.
Thomas, who was temporarily suppressedbut whose heartfelt sympathy
was known to be with the movement",
is receiving a solid reward <>L >=1.800 a

year and free traveling*; several other
gentlemen who had unsuccessfully
tried every other scheme under heaven
to secure places were provided for
under the operations of t!:e great
popular demonstration: nobody has
vet calculated how much the land

C \ \Jlli J/*.<.»! iV UI v UUVM *.v

make by tl:e course of the administrationtoward Coosaw.
These can all rejoice and should do

so. They have results from ihe great
March convention which they can feel
and see and handle and jingle merrily
.in their breeches pockets.

Souse others of have acciinmlat *d
from the same performance a limited

I - ,** « ., ,.i.llm
IjUtlKllt \ VI illlt illHl *.441 UllilUllivvi w»v *

of crow*.
The people generally have M'cuml

nothing yet. They are living" in hopes
of "Treat things to come but have not
realized anything of a >.>li<l nature
which would justify them in ti.e expenseof a general banquet or jubilattion.

mnfr ft*? ^
io/O. yidU. i©tfi.

OFHEIi-S f>>:- sile to tlio-o that are
in need of a jrood article for

^ » Kn*- 1 hr» fiil.
lliCliH.! liUi itbiiv *V4

lowing goods guaranteed in every
respect as represented, viz.:
Imported V.'ino? t::u{ Uipiois of the

best brand*, Champagnes, I\»r?
Wine, Sherry Wine, Old
Cognac Brandy, Scotch

Whi-key, Holland
Gin, Jjiniiica
JIuni, Uasv

Ale. Uurke'i Porter, lielkw-t Ginger
Ale, »xo., &< .

DOMESTIC.
The Old Kentucky Bourbon ana

Cabinet I've Whiskies; also IUnn,
Gin, Port and Sherry Wines,

Blackberry and GingerBrandies, and
Pure North

Carolina Corn Whiskey and Fruit
Brandy a specially.

.BT^gSgSSJ*

A line a.-sortinent of choice Chewing
and Smoking Tobacco, unci choice
grade Cigars, Cigarette?, S:c., &c.

BILLIABBSaM POOL;
Mv Milliard :m:l I'ool Itucm !.> I he*

ot;iy one in Sown whi !V 1110:1 suvuiting
ti.-.ins or (Icsirii-g to sj.tih! :;ti lioui of

:.i. ...... 1 »i.« T, .>
U.' IlMJJt , wj;n vi n;v

to read. it will ;i jroo'! pas'iiuc
for those u ho like l<> p!:*v the jjfauie
and keep on the political and
other lii'iv.- Of liit* day.

?A r~r rr^izV >** *sr* <r> £ It****

at smimkm
I'M try to !<(.': ;) the be->t the market
aU'nrds, with Fr<--i; Fish and Oysters
three time- a as a >jsr«:i«Ity.
Thanking ynu for ]»:ist favors and

a*kin<r a continuance of sansc, I aril

yours respectfully. ,

F. W. HABKJN'ICHT.
once More

TO' THE FRIT.
\VITH TilK OHKAl'KST. CHOICEST

» (i!;uCEi:iI-> ( f all ki»«N sliat inay
hc fif.nul in it

I
FIKST-CLASK (iUOCEKY. |

Suns rat TV- >

evades in proportion.
FiN E>T r*AMIL\ FLOCK market,

i

Tin.* r anion* Ma^nnii;: Cm-anVa-O'l IIam<

Pick!' ! i'..: * !' ami MaeKviv!.

W (% r;r !!"<*!!. < !!»' J .

Kiv>si In* of Morc-iit i aiTsl Siioiii'Vr
Meat. wl Vh -.v ir'.araMiv tl:u\
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^ -v* r*i> «r-\i' ~ -v rt " 1 {fc TL' ,T ^ 1 T."
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iC«*:.:<*:nr»o«*. iiiC iiro.iU1.-' uimii »:uy i- iit:( \oi:r :n<>t«c\"> worili. A'.« suit
of *-l ;'! c- i-> }>r'-.v.-. ]\;r ;ii Yv'i»ii->boro1 >. Cby

ft. T. MATTHEWS,!!
I'ri-;!!'( !:): t.! \V:i«r>r. Work<, v.i:<t i!:- ;!v'r i:i evi ryt!:I:iir o:» wheels.

Kr-pecll'uliy,

| CAaOlIMA SXS'MY CO
1 '

o it\ pnn }':nv?rn nflflTK*
.i n r*Krs ^rU\jT f?iliJilA<J LS I i iJiL A ^5 \_"J iJ L-,

BRANDS OF FERTILIZERS MANUFACTUREDBY THE
in pstD-a wet n $ §w a m ct rimm a 'i\7 < '

l&iiME/f* 'n A i\ vUli'/ ^ AAhi
COLUMBIA, S. C.

ifi<v Ti-qr tr (v'2'
iS'j .11 .fit .'A a u * t£.y »

I
(luuiniilcod Oisbu^r: A- :;i:ahz>il by \V. I'. Fits!:

) "21 per evil! Ai!)iii'.>iii:i. I p» ri-e.iiAmmonia.
8 per cf.it Available P!.iO?phale Aeul. * 10 ' * >>t AvoilubU; mo?. Ac:.!.
1 percent Potash- i11'1' cent Potash.

ISrSi7Lv9 A2jK.WIJ3520 «I*AX©.

j (Juuajit:cd on J As aiiuhzo<l by 'V. 1*. Frost:
'i i.or cent Ammonia. j 2.21 per cent Atnniori;!.
* per con: Available Fiio-phaC' Acid, Available i'h >s. Arid.
1 per ci-iii Poia-h. i 1.-!!"? rcf.-cnf I'otiuh.

EEtTKST"4 "BOSK ASM POTASIS.
< Tiiaraniec.! on b:ig: A> analyzed by \Y. I*. Frost:

1 pyr fn: A:i:!n >nia. 1.40 par cent Ammonia.
i» j er en? Available Phn-phale. Acid, j 10.21 per cent Available Pin*?. Acid.
1 per cent. Potash. I i 01 pc cent Poia-h.

Tiii- s,>:vial ailention of farmi-rs is called to 5he ab >vo wr.dy.-i.s made I)
W. T. Fro.-t .-bowing our jjoods to comain more than i.- ^iiar.mtred.

Adilres--,
JNO. Si. tiUKIi.

COLUMBIA. S.

JAS. Q. DAVIS.
1.21WINXSi:0!!0, S. C.

JlSMSf BIftfiMMS !

\ MARKED reduction on ail heavy winter goods, sncli
as CLOAKS, SIIAWLS, UNDERWEAR, ULANtattooa \'f \ nA\.rr?Anrro

is. ii, 1 o is r w j\ 1 o.

I MEN'S AN!) BOYS' CLOTHING i
I

.AT A!JOIT.

HALF THEIR VALUE.
O.,..JcnldiiTA -i nnr tli o n !.- c I . r flip liherTl'

WUi llldllta Will Iiwv J/C w tn v.»tv»..vw^ W..W I

patronage of Hie past year, anil a continuance oi the same

is respectfully solicited.

il I, A N i) E C K.E H.
Vroprie'or of ;iir- New York Kackct Stoic.

McMASTER, BRICJ3 & KETCH®.
DRUG DEPARTMENT. |

KOSKHINK. ROSEUINK. ROSERINE/"MTiil'Sali rouii'iiMC-iS of li-c sic;:i ?:11 <i ii:tu<ls. Excellent lotion inc.! niter

V_/' washing ami >liavinir. No t'»ih«te <*<>;nplete without it. AU<; prevents !

chapped ii:»-u!s a:is{ !ip=, an:! v.iro* {":* in bsjiif*. Ladle* prize it highly. I'
contains no v« iz ' tble or mineral |» >i-> '»:i- a purely vegetable c..Jt!ip,»Uiid.and
in n'j \v;«v ii'iiirv< the skin.

*

?dco e' 11 f- ^'2 Get a
i&iv .. ^ t »* '2s\' i

I
V>'e a!>" e irrv a cv.»»u;i! : !" i' A?» t * MlOi -' i.VK*. A!> >. wo !

N ' : . ^iii i:
ar<! c:u r> ii:^ ; i!'' i>i." i i « < >

LAMKNrKKN. : A.\"> I'iilI>K.
pjWX s'atiox.

A :'n;' -ir'J'ly ^ *H ' ttO'JKS: : i.-c ;i nif" lor t>< H!

rsK <;\Miii'5!; -TI-H TO)?:* IMV/dku !;:H; ;n-: iKKIH.
i: i»-n ini i; ;i;* u>n: i-i> ;i« ««« . ( ' .1. ,, v ,,

'.'oin.', i:i«.v ii- rail r.-id i.-.-k r.r.'.ijii mif Uiii* motto :>"SMALL
l'ii<)! ']*«'< ANi; LAiJNK.^ALKr."

!''1; 1: *: 1 j [»!' "J iJAlil'KX >KK1)S

>' v.- >:: ! ::i 1: -. :i >;i;>j:Iv of i (>\! }.j |\i/« ! A L (,'ASTOll OIL for JtJbncatilJJi",
- ! :_ ;;i 1" ;s

l>no6 & lioi-Ciiiiu
j /

i

f

/

15 n ~i *
- r n A .*J *i -i .>? i « »-!

> ? ni ? ? SiMa.UUtu ' Miaulliuu.
v *

HIT 'I'iiivI
\i I i ]] ii n 11 n t n I1 n tn ! H n pp HUM! I n fin?hi On5 v 1 >HiU;J J1 u i.l :J iU i j-i UI

£ i

V-'VPv- f 1,!
« > » J * K i I ' i I ' i i v

' * 1 v 1 kv I

Tin* wr» i) i < i' .:::' JiJld
!) iiri:*-: :<* .} on

2**«! ;» I <>i :i V/Jsiskcv &j
Sjx't. ia!ty.
A;i: ;.I !\ 'ilUi-fcy ll\Q

:ii v. - in -:o. k.

The P.LS T I'; N ' ') ''i'S lJii.'AlI in

Ilcor iiv-h.

PUKE ISE3>OJL AT 20 CENTS
A GALLON,
Ca-; :u ;! >< > ::;e.

W! VW J'r- fJ'A HUTLM p t II\V ! iL-jif*L J»Aa.

. fji rc j s £.*

©mashfipn Jtalrop?;
fllliii:)UUiO UU&Ui j I

j
CONl'BtfflONKUY. i

.

M iip'iiil. Ijit'S liiii riuS.
* i

: < ? i) > i
i

l *i:viii C indices j

Jp.Sl i:i this wnk another invoice of |
i;r (T) V TITr > ^Tfl? KN! 1/ 'n Ifi 111 i ' uiUAuo,

Tisc isr-s: l'.»r Five Cent-in !t»v n. j
/i -i » v.v psr E^TF1 elQs. .a, vs 52 a a a*>.

4 ftirj) * T.*31 / \ 8ATi &i* i H»i :

W7*i'< !::;vc j«;st rcc.eivcti :i hrjre ;is-j
VV >r>: f iisr'ii' of i:

"V> i !
In-itlo :;Mil <);*t-"Is»t; Whi:::, Wa:! n<l

I'loor 'S anl Stain?.

Oils ]:([ \'« imis]i. j
Paint r»ru>ii*i- i :<i ''ahiierv Maierial. i

Tl-csc gomi.- ;l;\' ]>::: <.* an i |j
A written y'ti.iKLiiSi : i< «::wn \vi;h

evcrv blickct
<; r e*.- f.\

A full 1 i::0 Ot i Mf!V:i < -, i'.-ikt j
Ac-: n-io>. !{ ?«:« ti;- >, etc*.

; r- !
i" i.v : !'!(!: I; ! rtors

For Ayn's : :;<? lio,* i\« S;ir>:i*»ai*Illa
S. S. S . P. i'. I', l»r<*»\V!i.'s iiv.n

Ililti't.-'. Tonir, cic.

ALSO SCHOOL JU;OK>

unsi V(;AI:i»KX >I:i:D.

(=;v,- us a

Winnsbora Drag Ston.
I'oor to tlic Itonk.

? T* rmw -* s £= tutl. t, M lHfe.i51.vSi & IfU.
<3 i~

1 lie Sea! |I |
| CANNED MMATS.

1 VEGETABLES and FHUIT. I*
g Sj

P l'ICKLE>, Domestic :;nd Inig
ported. p

*i t f,\ & pkim?ix ssai;ce. U
[| L_~_ Si
f- OAT MEAL. Iy if
§ M ACAKONI. S3
| ROYAL I.AKINfi POWOEll I
| COCOA, TEAS. I
;*4 S
^3 COITEE^. raw i;i<] roasted, gg ra

3 A^()!rn:!)CiiACKEIi< £3
$ . I I

JX« \ I J J i «C2t
k i
p. <.i-:latink. M

~ so
Asu] n liisi lii't* '. S'cii»lc (*ro- rj]5*1 .

* fc-ifi ccne?. g |
E Si'

J _
_ Jj

J.?.TOAWSR$SO.|\Jf J tii 5 *2f t:'a i'ij ^ u^jv.v**» -va

I«

'f flil, n« , i1
eft w« ^eS:±.- ;?:. '^w.cn£i,

W VsVpO:'

W, L DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE
r;t:>.*-"il, riTi'i .«<> s:a:iit:cii on I> -it« ;n.
\V. 1j. ]*u* GL/;r?. iirov'Haut 2Iitss. SylJoy

H;vSTICii. I5KH:n
&Ki?TCIIIN\ I

V.'iNX^OKC;^ C.

Cotton Ssad. Ootto
Fertll

\VK iave closed ilown our Oil Mill t\
'i '7 :o buy ?ccd lor ca-li, or exchansr

i!ic:i;. l:i cojisjurinjr the value of oottoi
tiljzer?. Prof. ofs:
r:«peciiiliy \vh'.'!: prcvi.)!'.-!: 'heated' or
:siy ui«. i.ii .'ctn i: us'».i:; oi employu
for :i varit:!y oi' is of which tlieci
iiiil! u'.c V:t;. ?oi i i:- hstaclcs to
promotes t'.c.uy, ant! -.»i the rootlets .-eel
that when the <00*i u<t'<l in such a i
these obstacles. i: may iie in t'ne soil f;
cii:in.'.T«: weliiui thejnill almost
in«i ! . eiido-iii-- all the soil ingredients,
crop. All that it doe? the first season is
in le-rmentation, while the most iinporta
bear its own interest. This evil is enhn
vvhidi tiM'.iMiullv obstructs cl<r«tay, the k<
like sardines or olives inside its hull."
that the s«;i! ingredients 'he present'; t!
be put in the riirht place. Manure, to b
readily mixed with the soil uronnd and
lion icoiiiros rapid and complete decay
form. Doth are most advantageously fi
s-n^staiitiaily all tin? s>i! ingredients of
cept the .small amount contained in the
"The hiL'li value of <:o;ton seed cake

chemical composition, is amply conlirn'
is greatly to be preferred to the raw set
v *sion or" tho latter into cakc inca! on

c -ton planting.
It' yon have any seed on hand now or

bring ihrm in and exchange them tor r
t*WiJVUIII JSittill 111 «i UYUiiiXKJIK

tilis season by opplving them either be
you have eows to ieed, you will find coi
best of .stock food. Ann. Sir J. D. Lav
of cotton seed meal fed to a steer will j
Remember that we have ibrec grade:

wtiicli >011 cv.\ select such as will suit \

y.ersv' says \\*. K. S'one, chemist of I lie
!»« r licet ive mu.-t supply to the soil, am*
rinis as are required by the demand* o

A icr.iiizer i- after all a supplement i> t
nude by the production and remov. <»!
on insufficient food is poor economy-
are already there i:i abundance is p was

therefore, require* knowledge 011 «avo P
the crop to bo produced and the<ibi!i:y
with regard to the.composition of fertil:
ment the deficiencies of the soil."

If we cannot suit you in t*"ic grades w
a fertilizer containing any relative pei
nitrogen. phosphoric acid .md potash.t

Yours re.-pectfullv,
Till-FA IRFIELD

^ T\ AT !i«m !»'
_ v' o. it. i/uii::. , -.nn uu»^ m

ijic cash business of the concert). Time
M. W. Doty, or I), V. Walker, at the st<

The Press s
(N'KW YOIIK)

F O It 1 8 <> 1.

L-.ulY. SUNDAY. WEEKLY.
le. -JO pnm'.s. 4'.-. s or 10 pages, lie.

The Agzre.ssive SSojMibliwaii Jour:::»!oi'ehc >Z?£ropolsK.

A Newspaper for the Masses,
Ft'iiiitli il December]. i«ss7.

CIRCULATION OVIR 100.000 COPIES
A I ij Y.

Tni: rKF.ss is ti:e or»an of no faction:
pulls no wires: has no animosities to
averse.

The .X. ,r*j,.ijn r ^uceesa in

Tin-Nn< N<*\vsp:Xj>cr.

Cheap news, \:r :ti«iiis and trash
lind no plae,e in tiie^.'n iiiisotThkI'ress*.
Tu;: 1'hkss h:.> i!se liriuhtot hditorial

pa$e in New V::-L li sparkles with
points.

Tin-: I'liKss Sr.-::;.;v Kmnox is :i splendidtwenty paui- r. covering cv'i ry
CHIT: lit t:: ! i iter s!.
Tiik I'itKss .Vkm::.v i nniox contains

all tin* good ti-iiivs i>: tlie Daily and Sundayeditioii--Fort!i:;>e who fv.iui'it afford :he Daily
' '* arc prevented !>y tii»ta::ce from early
; ociviiii; 5r. Tir\Vi;;:ki.y is a splendid
substitute.

V? AN ADVERTISING MEDIUM
Tin: I'iir.ss !;n> noMipcrior in New York,

II iifitH Ihi / '"*' //. ' _! (ill. i'ht' hex' (Hi'.\
Clu'lp'x? -V' if {."Mlsht'l i:i

.! nfjrir<i.
iJuilv ami Sunday. one yi\ti\ - 00

"" ' '
> Kl'.llllIlS, -.."JO

" one . *.>

JV.ily oniy. o:u- yi-ar. ... J..OO
* fisiir moiiihs. - l.OO

Sun<l:iy> «»in* year. ....

Wcl'Uiy I'rcss, on:- . - l.OO

SriMui lor Tin: Ciivul.ir.
Samples fivt*. Agents vv.tnU'rt everywhere.Libera! eo'.i.mL-.-l'iiis.
Address.

THE PRESS,
I'ottor Duildii'.u, ;*»x park itow, New York.

1st is ft Tie
to if cheap n at |
T^Oi: THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS
r 1 will c111t for sale f»ny oistire
stock

AT 5'OKT.
i

consisting of Jluggies, I'ipoton?. (.'oris,
Harness, Hardware and Groceries.
These goods mvsi. be and will be.;
Call at once so yon -.vill l>e able to get j
what vou want.

SPECIAL NOTICE. |
All person- indebted to me art- re-

jucsled to make immediate payment'
il.AfA A,.nn<int: :mik" iif» It I

not, I will I'iacc lliorn hi ;he ha::<l« of;
usv attorney {' >: coiicelion. j
Hoping to hear lro:« you at oner, J j

'Ctnaiii rcvr-rcifuUv \« ur-,

Hid il iiiiisiioi'n ton.tab!
22. T. .??.fc.TT05z-lWS

l'r»:|>ni,?:,r.

IX .1M S" 1' KV.

5..}. QrATTLEISAUM. I>. f>. S
V>"! NX!:'HOHO,

n Seed Meal and
.izers.
Ubiza s

n' the present season, but will continue
e Cotton Seed Meal or Fertilizers for
1 seed meal and the whole seed us ferlys:"The use ol' whole cotton seed,
buried too deep for sprouting, is probaigtliat excellent fertilizer; and this,
iiefare the following: 1. The furze or
the access both of the moisture, which
king tor nourishment. It thus happens
nanner, that sprouting fails to remove
>r a twelve month, with iittle or no
intact, with :i black, shrunken kernel
safe from the demands of the growing
ID SlimnlfltP Srtil bv- <rn:oe

nt portion has lain idle, and failed to
need by.2d. The oiliuess of the seed,
crnel being-, as it were, 'pat up in oil',
Continuing, he says: ';Itisnot enough
ley must be in tho right condition and
c profitable, must be capable of beingbeneath the plant. The former condi;the iatter a powdery or granulatediilfilled in oil cake meal, which contains
the seed from which it was made,.ex- J
hull and furze.

^meal as a fertilizer, as indicated by its
ted by experience." "The fact that it fl
id it represents, should render the con-
a of the matter-of-course operations of

should you have any left after planting, jH
noal 0' fertilizers lrom which, as they j|; i'orn, you can £et immediate returns ^1
fore «r after planting your cotton. If
tton-eed meal one of the cheapest and
ves is authority for saying that cue ton
>rolucc thirty dollars worth of manure,
s <! excellent fertilizers for sde from

laud and pay you best. "FertiliZxperiinentStation of Te:llcssee, "to
hence io the growing crc> such raatethe! liter and are lack-*'* the soil,
he soil.a deposit to r<^ace the drafts
crops. To attempt *° Produce crops

\> supply material?co the soil which
;tr. The intclligpr usc °* fertilizers,

is: 1. with re^'d t0 the seeds of
oi* .he soil to these needs; 2.
i/.ert used and t»2ii' ability to stippJet

hav; prepare1 will male to order
centals of t\e necessary lements.
hat yOi mar desire.

OIL *XD FERTTLIZU CO.
is office ;t the mil! and will hsact all
sales wii b3 mad ft by \V.. Dofy
ore of W. U. Doty & Co.

Hint Carefully!
t

I' Act ^romptlv!
T II E

7ST ir T TT A T
I > ^' irx. JIJ

LIFE illtfCE
COMPANY

i/\T7< \Tf\T>M
Ul fj \\ JL V^AVJV.

| SICilED A. MoOtJRDY. President

ASSETS, - - $136,401,328.02
Sl'RPIXS. - - 9,657,248.44

_____

THE OLDEST, LARGEST, STRONG:est, Rest Company in the world.
"The best company is the company that

does the most good " The Mutual Life is
such company.

H. G. MclLWAIN.
A -«».i i' T A»\,l T?« Prtf1

j L AUl iiiuiuwici aiiu i" ai: uriu vw.j

Lancaster C. H., S. C.
KWD. L. GEKXAXD,

General Acent, Columbia, S. C.
7-fxlawlv

FOR SALE.
HORSES, HARES AXD

MCT.ES.

TT TT«i'P A T?T?TVFT) !n addition frt ^.

?j stock on hand a carload of

GOOD MULES AXD HORSES,

Among them some good mares and
some nice driving horses. Mules
ranging from 14£ to loA hands high.
Persons wishing to buy will do we!l
to call and examine the*n before buyingelsewhere. They will be sold

LOW FOR CASH

or 0:1 tim«? until next fall withsatis
factory paper.

A. \VILL1F0RI),
WIXNSDORO. s. a

MUNICIPAL ELECTION.
i i,,i> f,,r Tiiliiiiilnnt nml fnlir

, '"or 1 i 10 town of Winnsboro
onsair.i ycur will I>e held in the

"uwi! Ha!?, at Winns!; .0. (J., on Alonb;\April (5,18S1. from 9 A. M. to 4 P, >r.
)<A>ks for ti-8 rcj;istr?.tio 1 of voters will
op;::;, «i' lie smi" pi-tee. on Wednesday,

i'iiuVstlay r-.:vl Friday p/cceding from
1. il. to' i p. i: cncb .

iiiv~ f:.Uov/'-r?r; .>-v. are appointed to
nanatnr tin* < ..a-''-" f-r.A conduct. :he yejrmiI 1. rmwt -Tiitm filad.
ifii ;ui<! A. Lainhn-kpr.
iiv 0!<k*r of Council:

I. X. WITIIKliS, Clerk.

1


